GoldenEar 4X PRO Digital Conference Recording and Transcription System

Perfect for recording Boardroom meetings, City Council Meetings, Courtrooms, Hearings, Seminars, Churches, Focus Groups and more!

- Capture and Transcribe Every word with Clarity and Confidence
- Separate multiple conversations on the fly during playback
- Records Four (4) independent simultaneous CD-Quality Channels
- Set up in minutes in any environment
- No PC needed in Recording Area
- Accurately transcribe 4 channel recordings with ease from home or office using included Start-Stop® Universal 4X-PRO Transcription Software running on any Windows XP or Vista PC

Everything included - Turn Key solution!

Instantly Command two Olympus LS-10 Professional Stereo Conference Recorders with 4 separate ME-30W microphones up to 100 feet away

Olympus LS-10 Linear PCM Stereo Digital Recorders x 2

Start-Stop 4-Channel GoldenEar Transcriber System

Innovations and Features

- Record 4 crystal-clear, independent audio channels
  CD Quality, 44KHz, Wide Dynamic Range Recording System captures the faintest whisper to the loudest shout. Studio recording quality in a world-class, compact system.

- Start-Stop 4-Channel GoldenEar Transcriber System allows you to instantly select and listen to any microphone in the room, wherever they are, on the fly!

- Clearly hear and separate speech when multiple people are talking at once

- Exclusive Echo Remover lets you tune out echoes experienced in large rooms, due to speed-of-sound delays between front and back microphones

- Recording Equipment easily fits in a small briefcase and is totally portable; Set up to record any size room in less than 5 minutes

- Convenient Infrared Remote Control commands both recorders on simultaneously from distances up to 100 feet away

- Full bookmarking and labeling of up to 16 spots during transcription playback of the meeting.

- Meetings can be archived onto any PC hard drive or storage media, published to web sites, or burned to a Compact Audio Disc (Audio CD).
Convenient, Powerful, Easy-to-Use Channel Playback Control

- Active Channels show as Red Lights. Clicking with your mouse on any channel turns it on by itself for "ZOOM" to that microphone; Clicking on the Green Triangle returns to "ALL" mic playback.
- You can label each microphone channel for that particular meeting.
- You can choose which channels you consider "Active" in your "ALL" group.
- Exclusive SYNC Adjust Bar allows instant echo removal in a large room, or sync correction for any recording.
- User-Settable Hotkeys control which channel(s) are played back.
- Convenient hotkey for "ALL" Channels at once playback.
- Convenient hotkey allows cycling through 1, 2, 3, 4, ALL channel.

Easily isolate and zoom into the person(s) you want to hear, on the fly, while transcribing!
Features of the Main Transcriber Screen

- Real Time Slider can be moved instantly to any point in the recording.
- Time Remaining and Elapsed Time Displays.
- Displays files loaded from the two recorders.
- Speed Control allows you to speed up or slow down the recordings from 50% of normal speed to 300% of normal speed, in 1% increments.
- Ability to set up to 16 Bookmarks and label them per recording, and return to them later.
## What’s Included

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td><strong>Olympus LS-10 Stereo Digital Linear PCM Recorders</strong></td>
<td>Includes Olympus LS-10 Linear PCM Recorder, CUBASE Recording Software, Strap, Carrying Case, USB/Audio Cables, Wind Screen, 2 (AA) Batteries, Instruction Manual, 1 Year Warranty and Free Technical Support.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td><strong>Olympus ME-30W Stereo Conference Mike Kit</strong></td>
<td>Includes 2 Omni-directional ME30W microphones with tripods, 2-channel combiner adapter plug assembly, and soft carrying case.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td><strong>Microphone Extension Cords</strong></td>
<td>12 foot length, shielded. When used with ME-30’s 10-foot cord, gives a total length of 22 feet per microphone.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td><strong>Olympus RS-30W Infrared Remote Control Pair</strong></td>
<td>Remote Control Transceiver Pair, plugs into LS-10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td><strong>Hi-Power Infrared Remote Commander</strong></td>
<td>Sends Record/Stop commands to the recorders located up to 100 feet away when you press the buttons.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td><strong>Start-Stop® 4-Channel GoldenEar Transcriber System</strong></td>
<td>Includes 3-pedal unit with USB interface, Version 10.5 GoldenEar 4-Channel Transcriber software on CD-ROM, User Manual, 1 Year Warranty, Toll-Free Tech Support and Free Software upgrades for the life of the product.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td><strong>Spectra USB Headset</strong></td>
<td>High-quality Transcription headset. (picks up “inaudibles” previously unobtainable by other headsets) Lightweight assembly has two foam balls that rest in the cup of the ear (not in the canal) and can be worn under the chin, or on top of the head. Comes with a 10-foot cord, In-line digital volume control with LED light, and provides true stereo.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td><strong>Olympus A-513 AC Power Adapter</strong></td>
<td>For LS-10 Power from AC Mains; if power in building goes down, Recorders will revert to internal batteries</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>